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A Nev : Shipment of the
Minnehaha Acrobat
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For Children Just; in

Ihey come in Patent fand
Calf, Button and Lace

ALL SIZES

The only correct shape for a child
r. I ' :"i

.ri!(
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F. E. Livengood Co.
The Ladies' and Children's Store.

. . .. , , ... ,

100 aero dairy ranch 20
. - . . .

mile from town and thrt
mlhW from "store and post
of lieu."" Good 4 room lioiiHC,

iHira and olilcken bousea,

'Splendid orchard, about 25

acres alfalfa, bottom land.

Thin U ono of the bent dairy

ranches for the money In

'I'nmtllla county.

100 aoro wheat farm S

mllcH from rciulletoii. llouso

and lwini, plenty water, for.
$2.1,50. Must bo. Hold at once

on.aoouiit of slckncwi.

3:20 acre tvhoot farm 3 2

tiillo from Pendleton, ever-

lasting vacil of Uio best wator

good ltoumi ami.,,barn, will

wll for $1 fOOO If sold at once

Small grocery and seooiid-lia-

btiHlncNH in chiding Uio

building, all for 1850; mint

io Hold nt once on account of

.IckncV.

S room house and-bur- n,

111 . CalrUi t.4 . Uil properly

ia easily worth $1260., I wlU.

scir'irfor$76or $2o6 owic
bitliuioo hi monthly payment.

1, ..
: : i

f Anr duc,MilAjr loj Invest jr4

U) buoliK-w- i liropcrty, ,"T"
oiii biwluowi blix-k- . that will,;

not 10 pec cent clear of tnxex

and Insurance; Uila( piece of

propi-rt,--
, would out jrou

doable Uio amount if yo" na
tu busld tfils mmiio of

property;, now tins price that
I will mako you will hold

good for B few days only. '

Dan Kemler
SIS W. Diaff St.. ,,

' J " Pcodleton, Orejon
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at lOo can be beat lietter see teem.
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l LOCALS ;

. Pastime pictures please all. ...
Kuo.,ine & Son for slgni.
Call up Main 436 for slgna.

' Phdno Main 1 for United Orchestra.
If you are a good canvasser, see

Li;- - TfUttwh.
Automobile, for hire, day or night.

I'tifctfl (.Main 74. f f i '
i i iToil tan-ear- 15 a dny If yDtj' are a

hustler, j See Lee Teutsch, r . . ....
Wanted A girl to Co general house-

work. ' Phono Black 3661.
Hohbaeh's coffee and oyster house

Is now open; best of service. y
For rent Five room house, close

n. Iniiufro'Jay's blacksmith shop. '

Fresh eastern and Olympla oysters
at ,Ui)itao)i'. 'Telephone Main ?0. .

MijreSnovfng pictures shown' than
any othcr theatre1 in tho city the' f'-."-rastlme. ; ; v

Kvery rancTi'r-i- n Vm8tiIla"county
Kiiouldibiivo ona f them,; .Only J3.S5.
See Ic Teutsch. '

Vor Vnl Remington typewriter, In
Kond oomlltion. See1 Carl' Hansen,
room 4, :0Ver WAndrr Ktoxe. . '

A cli'an' and caroful sliavo always at
Mark littton's .shop. Across from

phone for patrons,
l)uy "the Magic Electric Cleaner. It

is the simplest, lightest and most 3ur-M- e

cleanof' 'made. Fhone Main 40.- -

A 11 parties knowing themselves to
he tadobted to J. Jay, the blacksmith,
please call fend settle by November 1.

W.!u. Fisher, express and' transfer,
phone has been changed tp Res.
Phone RQd 3472. and, stand, phone
Ho't-- i Wwdletort.'Maln 11.' ' '

Unfurnished housekeeping - rooms
for rent In the East Orejronlan build-i- n

if." All modern conveniences. I En-

quire at K. O. office. . .','.: '. '.

The. Magic Electric Suction Cleaner
Is guaranteed against all mechanical
defects, is sold on easy terms and tho
price Is within reach of all. It should
be In .every, home'"' Phone Main '4 9.

Mrs. Tfs T. Baker took the prlie
as be'pstry cook, TJpialflU .coun;
!y. Kliu always uses Cleveland s .La-kin- g,

Powder and only pay tho-re-

ular, price of tl for a (ton.
All grocers sell at this price.

An "auction galo of horses and farm
ii.TcicauiaiS.rjauiina.iiKiuar:: hay.

re.V'tPIW take place at Weston,'"
Ore., October 13. Six registered Por-cher-

mares and stallions. One
Jack and six head 6t other

hct-ses.- Balo begins at 10 a. m. Free
lunch '. fc

For sale Eleven room house, new,
completely furnished, stone cellar,

undshi'd, barn, chicken , house,
walks, four lots hnpfoved with

fruit trees and flowers. Cheap for
cash, or easy terms. See Harry E.
Folsom, 902 Locust Hill, Pendleton,
Crt-e- . t t
'llrs. fKUen - Jensen, formerly with

the Sanitary Beauty, Parlors of Port-liin- d,

is now located at 419 Thompson
street this city, where she Is " pre-
pared to do first class work. Sham-
pooing, hulr dressing, faola.1 massage,
nlitnlcui-ln- and so forth. The la-

dles of Pendleton arc. Invited to call
and be convinced. "Parlors open
Wednesday, 9 a. m.

K O E PR E N
is meeting the school folks over half way these days by mak-

ing tbcxri a price on thir ,(W( .

j;

$2.50 ?V,N $ 1

and trivinir a truarantee with each' one. Their Jumbo tablets

t

i it

l

K O E"P FliE N ' S--

; Tbe Txng Store That Hcrrea Yon Deac

r '

PERSONAL ..
MENTION

June Arnold of Echo, is a guest of
the Hotel Bowman. ,. ... - t,

i
' v j

Etna Chapman of Weston was down
from that place last evening. - j

Mr, and Mrs. J. F. ICilgore of Wes-
ton, spent last night In Pendleton. , ,

Oerald E. Stanfleld J.up todayJ
frenj the ranuli on Butter creek. i

. Earl Coutts returjied ast .eveningi
from a brief trip to Walla Walla.

J.,E. Smith left this jnorning for
a visit to the Barnhart sheep ranch. '

Peter O'Sulllvan Is in from his John
Day ranch for the transaction 6f bus-
iness. . . . . , -

'A.' U. J McCarty, the pioneer Stage
Gulch farmer, is in. from his ranch
today. ' ni,.t. ?

Will Moore left this morning on thff
local train for. the west end of the
county.

O. D. Teel, a prominent resident of
Echo, Is transacting business today; at
hoicounty scat.
' t,ce Teutsch, the local real estate

dealer, Is spending the day- - in Her-mlst-

in tb Interest pf:bnsihess.
E. E. Lallue and family of Van-sycl- e,

have moved to town; for the
winter and will send "the children to
school.

J. H. Strohm of Hermiston, pass-

ed through Pendleton this morning
on his way home from a visit to Wal-

la Walla. '

Deputy Game Warden Estes left
this morning for the 'west end of the
county on business in connection with
Ms office.

' J, W. Maloney, democratic candi-

date for county judge, left this morn-

ing for. Hermiston in the interest of
his campaign.

County Assessor Strain went to
Hermiston this morning to make the
final checking up in the 'assessment
of town property.-

Dr. and Mrs. Percy Folsom of Port-bin- d,

who were called here by the
death of Mrs. Bert Smith, returned
home this morning.

J. T. Hlnkle, one of the defeated
candidates for the republican nomi-

nation -- fur representative,. Is.. up... to
day from his farm near Hermiston.
- Jf'mnk! bri'gss ,f the GriUnan Ji'ros.
glKatj store retimed v thii i tiiojning
from a business trip to Pasco and
other points. .in. southern Washing-

ton. , ..... .....
Mrs. M. S. Block of La Grande, and

a - sls'er of It. ' Alexander, the local
nvBchnnt, passed through Pendleton
this- morning on her way --to Port-
land. '. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Blakeley and
their guests, Mr. and Mrs,' J. W. Ir-

vine of Brownsville, made an auto
trrp to Walla Walla yesterday, re-

turning this afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs.'W.'P. Bost.of Sacra-

mento, ('allfornia.rwho have been vis-

iting at the home"bf their nephew. T.

J. Tweedy, while on their Way home
fron) a visit with - relatives:' in the
eastrn states, left for the California
capital today. ""

ftatcacse
OF RAILWAY WRlK

rtoeklnnd. Maine. A dead fly caus
al, a head-o- n collision that Injured I

. ..... , ,. fm.,a11 pei'iions av Aiuiiaru jmiiv,. vaa
tile conclusion reached by Superin-
tendent Valentine ' Chinholm,--o- tho
Rockland. Tliomaston & . . Camden
nt reel railwuy, after examining ;the
block, signal that .failed to operate.

F.lAtricnl connection had been pre-

vented by a dead fly. whll-f- i ' was
found between i the . slate base ;. and
brass contact.. : :.:r ' r. "

. The freight irain naa tanon. .

proper mean? '.for, throwing 'on ho
lifilit. Oh"the other hand, the passenger

ear. having the right of way,
was justified In : proceeding .Vheh no
cautionary .. light was shown.

Superintendent Chisholiu's T.discov-ct- v

ended the investigation. ' ''

'TIHES TO SAVE BOAT s'
VT AND NEARLY LOSES 1JFE

.. Hddlct9Wtt..Ky. A lantern set lire
to leaking gasoline in a power boat
4Minnfrtnir-4- i Lfplnre- Brothers nt Es-s'e- 'x

dock, and fearing the flames
would spread to the dock some one
set the craft adrift. Leyi.P. Miller,
sightjng .the .burning boat, rowed out
to :iiir in a skiff, and While attempt-higrt- o

extinguish the blaze the ski if
sank. As Miller could not swim, and
the old Connecticut runs swift and
dim at that point, he had to jump
nhnnrd" he burning boat where was
stored 20 gallons of gasoline.

Getting no response to calls for aid...
Miller with desperation born of dan-
ger, began paddling with his" hands
expecting any moment that the fire
would .reach the ,olKtank tauij causfy,
an explosion. In this crude manner
he reached shore.

' 1" ITon federate Daughters. j

St. Joseph, Mo.. Oct. 11. United
linughters of tho Confederacy of Mis-

souri will hold their state convention
In this town during the three days
beginning today. All the chapters in
the state have sent delegates.

i
I

Notice to II. P. O. Elks. f

All members of PendUton Lodge
No.!2S8oB. P. O. B.,' are requested to
be present nt the regular meeting on
Thursday evening. October 13. Inl
tlntion. i

By order of exalted ruler. j

,THOS. F1TZ GEdtALD, Sec. j

Tlic 1 ji.Mten, Star.
The members of Bushee Chapter,

No., ffl, O. E. S., are requested to meet
promptly nt 7:30 this evening. There,
will be Initiation. , Refreshments
served.

,Thos large cans come In so use-
ful. ThWn to' think I can now buy a,
largo can of Cleveland's.
Baking Powder for 11.66. Yea,
"'pn"iho?n JLhat Jiaa a, ectevt-JLo- ii

ierular yoier, ,,Tuur UToeer
has It.

.1.1. ".'

The Besti Selectiors
The Lowest Prices

LADIES' COATS
MISSES' COATS

. CHILDREN'S COATS
LADIES' AND MISSES' SUITS
AND TAILORED WAISTS

Compare Compare Compare
Wotileiiii

ti'. .i '
i

!
i ' Better Goods for Less ' Money

WIMj LOG OFF DEAD
TIMBER OF HESF.HVES

Spokane, Wash. Severn . billion
feet of dead timber on national re-

serves and private holdings in north-
ern Idaho, western Montana and east-
ern Washington and contiguous ,ter-itor- y

will be logged and manufactur-
ed Into lumber to the exclusion of
green trees in an effort to salvage as
much as possible. This work will be-

gin early this fall, giving employment
to from 7,000 to 8,000 men for two
years. It will not be necessary to en.
large the plants or build new ones.

The Western Pine Manufacturers'
association, headed by J. P. McGold-nc- k

of Spokane, adopted resolutions
at Its last meeting, which was called
to consider the best means of dealing
with the situation In the burned dist-
ricts, urging sawmill owners and man-

ufacturers to direct every effort to
save the killed timber, also to' assist
the government and timber holders
not owning mills in handling the pro-

ducts of the J"ire-swe- forests.
It was decided to ask the govern-

ment to appropriate funds for a more
adequate patrol system in Its forests,
the money to be used in constructing
trails and telephone lines. The as-

sociation also urged the government
to consider the advisability of train-in- g

and employing federal troops for
patrol work in the national reserves
during the dangerous season, from
May to October. Tho resolution clos-
es with these words:

"The government and .private con-
cerns realize that if properly manu-
factured Hie market for our products
U ,tho whole United States and that
cvvry .portion of this crop that comes
but once, in a life time should and can
be preserved and utilized, but to, make
possible the proper and best use and
the, widest distribution of this re-

source, the most, thorough and intel-
ligent is necessary, as
all the people are Interested and each
must do his share to make practical
conservation a success."

SANITARY BARNS.

Now Course nt Oregon ACTicnltiirnl
College Will Tench Boys to Build
Rlirlit.
Corvallis, Ore. How to plan and

build dairy barns that are both san-
itary and convenient will be taught
this year nt the Oregon agricultural
college in a course in farm structures
just introduced.

The students will learn how to (je-:i-

their own houses, barns, gran-
aries, silos and other farm buildings;
where-.t- place them; how they should
lie constructed; and the cost of both
materials and construction. An un-

usual feature of the instruction will
be that which will- aid students to
draw plans in class, fqr,buijdjug3 solv-
ing special problems of their own
farms, such as barns on hillsides or
on1 low' ground. ' ' ''

'The. various uses of concrete on the
farm., with practical laboratory work
in the- making of '' concrete floors,
walks'and fence posts will ntsxr form
a part of the students' instruction.

Problems in fencing, including the
relative merit and cost of various
sorts of materials and different de-

signs will bo an interesting part:. of
the course, which WUI include ns well
a comparison of the , efficiency of
good and bad roads, and the methods
of construction and maintenance of
good roads in rural districts

PORTLAND, OREGON
A Bptwrttrl TloaHlnt nd Py Pchool fur

' KrttMiv wiupw In Cnllnjrw. IlltihHchool HniOoim
merrisil vnrk. Grammar tmkvwtanht to tar ovor It

Adarex. kit. Jiwtfh lULUtintn, . tt. kx. rrtm.

FRESH MEATS
1. '' il ' '

. SAl SAtiFS, l'ISH AND
t '. i T.RD.""n n o:'

Always pure - and - delivered
promptly". If 'Vo'u ' Iph'tine" "the"1'

.

"

i'l.H )' I. '. it f:

; Central Keat Market
10S E. Alta St.; l'lionc" Main 8.1."

M

of the

II!

ep't. Store

P,M''.'-M:.-

Literary and Musical Entertainment
"''' - ' -- to be given in the ..

Methodist, Episcopal Church
Friday evening, Oct. 14th, 1910
Piano Preluile. -
Cantata "The Beautiful City -

' ' ' Characters. '

y
Teacher : '..;

Ten n iter " - '.:

Leader
Soloists

it"

Reuben Beckwitli

': yiiii Gladys
Audrey Hunter

Miss Evelyn Kinman
..... Miss Grace Finnell

Mrs. Landers, Miss Ttuppe, Mr. Cannon
Instrumental Duet l'ie Onrun and Violincello ........

'.'..! Mrs. A. J. Owen and Miss Young
rairy Crownina '' Children's Operetta

Thirteen Fairies and Wee-Wee- s.

Soloist and Fairy Queen j . Miss Lenore Temple

,

'
.' ADMISSION, 25. ,

' '

, ;

Program begins promptly at S p. m. . Poors open at 7:30.
' Come early. .n i;v :. ;n:

BY REQUES-T-

ITauiley

We have decided to continue the

E30und4!p Sals
for a few more days. Our patrons have been so well

' pleased with their purchases that we are
going to give all a show to buy

$12,50 and $15 "sns Suits for nj
at the unheard

of low price of

!Miss

$8.Z5.

onSuifs

Sounds fishy but
. is a fact--le- t.

,

t us prove it :

Less Elxpense Makes Ouf Prices ' Lower

.......
We Invite You to Inspects Our

If in ikihI of ;i Iletiter this season ve certainly can

interest you. Our stock of Heaters can not be

equaled in Pendleton or beaten in any larger city.

That is to QUALITY, PL1CE, ASSORTMENT

and MAKES.

Our Heaters are made and guaranteed by the

oldest and most reliable manufaetors in America.

,,. Tho oldest ILinlwaro Firm in- - the Inhwid Empire

also guarantees them,,,

The Tavlor Hardware Co. I
.' . !'.: ".' ' . ' - ' m

"' ' v ' ' I.n;- -r - :- elT


